Overview of Data Sources

Database/Register & data retrieved

Notifiable Conditions Information Management System (NCIMS): Demographic & clinical TB case data

ABS via ABS TableBuilder:
2006, 2011 & 2016 Census population by country of birth (COB) for WS LGAs

ABS catalogue 2033.0.55.00:
2011 Census population
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/Lookup/2033.0.55.001main+features100052011

Perinatal Data Collection on the Secure Analytics for Population Health Research & Intelligence system (SAPHaRI)
http://moh.sharepoint.nswhealth.net/intranet/SAPHaRI/data/Pages/PDC.aspx

Department of Immigration & Border Protection:
Overseas Arrivals and Departures Pivot Tables
https://data.gov.au/dataset/ds-dga-5a0ab398-c897-4ae3-986df94452a165d7/details

Department of Social Services, Settlement & Multicultural Affairs:
Settlement & Reporting Facility

Measure or analysis resulting from data retrieved

Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Via SAPHaRI:
NSW & Western Sydney (WS) Local Government Area (LGA) mid year populations including estimates

NSW & WS LGA individual & combined TB incidence rates

WS LGA 10-year average annual TB incidence rates by COB

Number and % of people living in WS by COB

WS LGA Socio-EconomicIndexes for Areas (SEIFA) scores for the Index of Relative Socio-Economic Disadvantage (IRSD)

Number and % of babies born to WS resident mothers by mothers COB

Number of arrivals to NSW by country of embarkation & departures from NSW by country of disembarkation. Travel reason ‘visiting friends & relatives’

Number of people settling in WS by COB